Foreman - Feature #25594

Improved warning when unused_ip call fails

11/30/2018 10:16 AM - Lukas Zapletal

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Lukas Zapletal
Category: DHCP
Target version: 
Difficulty: trivial
Triaged: Yes
Bugzilla link: 

Description
This check supports_ipam_mode?(:dhcp) && dhcp && dhcp.url.present? fails and nothing useful is returned just nil.

Associated revisions
Revision 1345b630 - 10/29/2019 04:52 PM - Lukas Zapletal
Fixes #25594 - issue warning during unused_ip call

History
#1 - 11/30/2018 10:22 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6293 added

#2 - 10/29/2019 04:52 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#3 - 10/29/2019 05:02 PM - Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 1345b630e871ef005b1d6ea2fae668ea27d3f75.